
Evaluation of ApexNRG Blue Bluetooth Apex Locator

Enclosed is a preliminary report on the evaluation of the ApexNRG Blue Bluetooth 
apex locator by Dr. Marc Balson, Diplomate, American Board of Endodontics , Past 
President, American Association of Endodontics, and Dr. Mitchell Davich, Past 
president of the Tri-County Dental Society and the New Jersey Association of 
Endodontists, which provides strong support for the product. They plan to submit 
their evaluation for publication in the Journal of Endodontics.

“For any dentist who wishes to embrace the most advanced 
technology available in endodontics this apex locator is a 
must purchase.”
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Dr. Farber

The impression Mitchell and I have is very positive. First and foremost the 
blue-tooth apex locator is for computer savvy dentists that are inveterate early 
adapters. The advantage of having this type of apex locator demonstrated on a 
wide screen video monitor for the patient, assistant and dentist to visualize 
clearly places the clinician in the enviable position of being rightfully viewed 
as possessing an office with the most up to date endodontic dental 
equipment. Here is an instrument that can be used as a dependable 
measurement device for all patients (except possibly some with particular 
pace makers) and in particular with patients that are pregnant , have osteo-
radio necrosis of the jaw, must  limit their exposure to radiation by choice or 
medical need, or have radiographic obstructions due to anatomy or metallic 
impediments such as implants or osseous pins, staples or screws.

The learning curve is rapid and the facility of function and readout is as good 
or better than the 4th generation apex locators now available on the market. 

For any dentist who wishes to embrace the most advanced 
technology available in endodontics this apex locator is a 
must purchase.
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